
  

Although the access is closed, the lights still shine. Happy
Chanukah!

Aloha LoveTribe,
 
Just a heads up



that our 4th st
shop has limited
entrance as you
can see by the
picture above, the
fencing has closed
off our shop to
4th St. We didn't
find out until it
happened (again!).

They are planning on building a side walk through this as the
construction will be going on until the end of January ;(
But in the meantime, you'll need to go in through 5th st entrance
to our parking lot. You can drive through the don't enter sign to
park in there (there should be plenty of parking).

As you can also see the lights on 4th are up and beautiful to
drive and walk through. Kobe (my grandson loves it!) And as the
teaching of Chanukah (this happened on the first day) ... we light
the candles to look to and shine the light in the darkness.
Keeping our focus on the light brings us more delight! And the
beauty of these lights and of our LoveTribe are our light and
delight. Since there is no "foot traffic" for now it's LoveTribe
shopping and an almost private "parking lot" which is also a
delight.



Those not venturing out I put a
few more links to gifts we've
added on our website. And
please consider gift
certificates. You can choose a
more "traditional" gray haired
Venus without the hat and
Mustache, sorry I don't have
the picture right now.

Some of our favorites "staples"
to gift yourself and your loved
ones. These gifts ease the
stress of body and mind,
enhancing physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual well
being.

All gifts 20% off with the password: LoveTribe
And 1 personal clothing item PW: LoveTribe

We have links to some of these items for online purchase, 
gifts shown in this email not online can be ordered by
calling the Berkeley shop  510-527 1945

 OutbackInTheTempleOfVenusSHOP.com 
                

All orders are returnable and/or exchangeable. 
They are packed using sanitation procedures.

 Berkeley Hours: 11-4ish every day 
Pt Richmond Hours: Wed-Sat 12-4ish

Ashland Hours: Everyday 12-5
 Outback x Library is open every Saturday 12-4 

And is right next door to our Richmond Shop

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/gift-card/products/100-outback-gift-card
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com


Fun themed gift bags ... let us help you put together a gift bag
Coziness is next to goddessness! Cashmere blend socks, wool wrist
warmers. Wrapped and shipped with your message ... Birds of a
feather, heart of the matter is heart, everyone's a star, animal nature,
gentle as a lamb ... small biz supporter!

Destiny Cards
Created by my friend Sharon, that I met in San Miguel de Allende,
this deck is my favorite "divining" deck for supporting your journey
of growth, trust and ease, perfect for these times of great change. 
And everyone I've gifted LOVED them!

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/accessories/products/fingerless-gloves
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/well-being/products/cards-of-destiny


People Putty

People Putty created with over 30 years of
perfecting by Joe Crow, this herbal spray is
magic. My grandson Kobe, after some bang to
his body, comes asking for it for immediate
relief! As do the rest of the family for all kinds of
injuries (not open wounds) and pains. It stops
inflammation and swelling in its tracks and
speeds up recovery. 
Knees ache after a long hike?
A perfect staple for every household.

Cozy corduroy knit leggings, cashmere blend socks
Leggings (with pockets!) come in wide and narrow wales in 10 colors

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/well-being/products/people-putty
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/leggings
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/leggings


Cozy Cashmere ponchos/ Shawls

   Cashmere sweaters at 60% off regular retail

Jewelry a touch of beauty ... a spark of creativity

Ayala Bar and Jan Michaels 
 

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/cashmere
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/cashmere
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/ayala-bar


Our guests have loved this new shop and 2 said it is the
best second hand shop they've ever been to. Wow!

OPEN this Saturday! 
This shop is right next door to our Pt Richmond shop,
which is 10 minutes (literally) from our Berkeley shop.




